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To Leave Yale Historic London Landmark Razed i in Nazi RaidNelson Named New Citizens i
iWidow Selects

- i : i '

As Yale Coach To Be GuestsWinningAdvice

Schmidt, Catierone Strikwerda,
Nellie Mabel Knight, Wilhelmlna
Strander, Anna Tressa Messer,
Veronica Hoffart, Frances Evelyn
Pulse, Charley Casement, Phillip
Morris Steinbeck, Max Emll Klein-feld- t,'

Charles! Andreas. MitcLell
Joseph Meyers, Albert Joseph
Nixon, . .Elsie i Marie Scherman,
Coleman Donohne, Christ Wagner,
Arthur Frances Stowell, George
Randall Baker, George Weikcxa,
Ole Haere, Gertrude i May Hay,
Fern D. Crosier, Bessie Elnora
Adamson and: Mary Honora Ska-lin- g.

' i I ?

Anotlier, "Woman Suggests Program and Party. AreGraduate System Dropped
uGet Busy All Around

j With Kind" Woris'?
First Time in 72-Ye- ar

History of Sport

- Tuesday, I Sponsored
by Federation

. - -
. ....

;v Forty four new United StalesSEATTLE. Jan.
Ella RusseU. 72. widow, .who

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. .
()-Y- ae cast aside it graduate

coaching system today by replae stirred .thousands throughout the
citlsens will be --.welcomed Tuesday
night in the - floral room' bfj the
chamber of! commerce at a "get
acquainted'! party being spon-
sored by the Federation of PaMi

log Head coacn itaymona w.
(Ducky) Pond with Emerson W, Ancient jVelijclesnation into deluging her; with sug-

gestions on how to spend the re
mainder of her life 1 Vwlthout
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(Spike) Nelson, ionner uDirer
aitv of Iowa star lineman, in i gathering : mental dust . in an

inglenook, said today that she
had found her answer within

hake-n-o dictated. , its athletic di otic Orders. .The informal alljiir
starts at 7:4S o'clock, and all cit-
izens of the city, are being infixedrector said, by the Ells deter

herself. .: - :mination "to hare good football
-4. - And because Mrs. Mabel C. Wil

by tne xeaerauon. . ;. ;
' The program Includes:

Sold at Portland
. PORTLANbi Jan. (l-P-

H?

lectors cf bulgy antiques had a
field day at si icity auction todty.

The antiques. 14 of them, were
automobiles and they netted the
city $125. Al Chandler, age ta-kno-

went ?or $8.5Q to a mfa
who needed ispare parts, while

Director Orden Miller coupled
Entrf ( tk Color.the announcement that : Tale's

liams of Seattle, pointed the . way,
Mrs. - Russell yesterday; visited
Mrs. Williams and presented her .United Snuiib Wtr ToierAnagridiron forces would be bossed SUr Spaagled BnnerW altar BilKermttii

Pladse l AUatioe .with the $5 she had, offered forby. a non-gradua- te for the 'first
time since the Elis began playing dobs oi union votarSBathe i best answer to her j plaint. . . Address ..J.Dr. J.- O. HarrJSonMrs. -- Williams, .': a i graduatethe game In 1872 with the predlc Address t WlcomHerman Lafkr, brnl- -

another car went to 4 Silvertadent of Federation of Patriotie Coderstion that the university; would
'.'retain its traditional excellence couple who knew a I man who

nurse, aiso is a wiaow; ;, ?

. "Your, letter,1 Mrs. Russell told
Mrs. Williams, . excited by the wanted tQ trade a' stove for 'just

BospoDsea ;; ;rii ,.:,,".,.." t
Crosier and B. A. Raimbssen

Violin aolo... ;'X ...Carol SestrSTo
Vocal ' ok ',, ' Carolyn Broim such 'a ear.r'i-f- 1

Ducky" Pond, Yale football coach The musician for the evenlngsia
simplicity of it all. "outlined the'things I hare been ' doing all my
life.: You told me to 'get busy all

In football." .; ..
'While I regret to leaTe Talej

ft, is without, any rancor,?, said
Pond, Tale football chief for the
past seven campaigns. "I guess

- None of the' fehlcles went away
under their oWn power. ;Mrs. Herbert Ostlind. . i

Mrs. W. K. Hanson of the PAR
for seren seasons, who bows to
his line coach, "Spike" Nelson,
chosen Saturday to succeed
him after a disastrous cam- -

Here U GolMhjdl, hiitoric " London lrtmaiir wMch fnrrlTfd ih Grt&t Tire of 1666 and which sow
" 1 a muM of ruln In fire which followed ft temf&Gferrajui merlal bcmbBribaaeni ot the British capitALIt's one of the risks of coaching is chairman o the decorating

committee. Mrs. Earl ' Andresenpaign. from the- - American Lesion aux
I had a hunch something was
going to happen,- - but they're
picked a fine fellow in Spike, who
is a fine coach and was always Etown!Alinnie Clow Dies

Growth Is Traced

around' ' with kind words and
deeds. . . ! j.

'That doesn't sound like much.
But lit will keep anyone bnT." . '

Here is the prize winner, and
Mrs, Williams and Mrs, j Russell
expressed the hope it would aid
the ; thousands '

of other elderly
folks in the land who hare ex-
pressed, even only to themselves,
the problem of what to do with
the years remaining to ihejn:

"Dear Mrs.. Russell: I can't re-
sist an answer to yonr i Question

loyal to me."
Nelson, Tale line coach since

iliary is heading the committee $n
ushering and receiving. Refresh-
ments are under the supervfeldn
of a committee from the BAY aux-
iliary, with MrsJ Verne Ostraader
and Mrs. Shobaf as
The general committee is headed

State to Complete Highway Section,
Reports on (Work Accomplished in 1940

On of the most scenic sections ofthe Oregon coast high-
way, from Arch Cape to Nehalem, will be completed this year,
the state highway commission announced yesterday in a sum

1939, said from a sick bed where
he is recovering from a touch of
flu that he was "completely sur At Presbyterian

by Mrs. Bertha Ray, who Is being
Plant for 1941 Forecast assisted by Aubrey Tussing and

LWUh Qexm Credit
yC 1' :.: .

mary oi us 199 activities Mrs. Frank Marshall.

At hospital Here
MONMOUTH Miss Minnie

Clow, for many years a resident
of a farm four miles north of
Monmouth, died Saturday night
at the Salem Deaconess hospital.

Miss Clow and her sister. Miss
Christina, who survives, operat-
ed the farm since the death of
their brothers, noted sheep breed-
ers. Their father, the late Robert
Clow, was one of the founders of
the Dallas Masonic lodge. The

about what to do with your fu The commission also reported . New citizens who will be greetby Rev. Williams;
Communion Held ed at the reception are: Ingeborg

Meyers, Phillip ' DeJardln. MarJe
Alta Ramllly, Even B a r e t a 4

turewhich may be quite a long
stretch of interesting years yet.

"I: wouldn't suggest any sort
of business future for you. If your
living needs are assured, and I

"Your Church in '41" will be James Louis Henry, Helen' u)ay
the topic of Rer. W. Irrin Wil

prised."
"What's to be done? Well,

that's something to be approached
carefully. There will be something
to say soon, but nothing right
bow," he declared.

Nelson took the job with power
to name his own staff. The

new mentor has coached
at Iowa, Louisiana State and
Mississippi State, where he was
in full charge.

He takes over in the wake of
Tale's most disastrous football
season which saw the Blue drop
seren of its eight games and with
prospects none too bright for
1941.

Swingle, Louise ; Arneson, ' Mr--
guerita Macpherson, Rudolph Al

Money to

At "Low

Rates

take It that they are, for good-
ness sake, get busy all around
youl

liams' sermon at the 7:30 worship
service of the First Presbyterian family were old-tim- e residents of,

eellaneous sources $6 $,000.
: Xhe year's principal expendi-
tures .were $7,100,000 on road
and.-bridg- e construction, $3,S$0,-00- 0

. on maintenance, $2,075,000
on bond retirements, $685, 000 on
bond interest, $4(0,000 on admin-
istration - and supervision, - and
$460,000 on right of way pur
chases.

i The department graded 16S
niiles of right of way, built 3$
bridges and five grade separa-
tions. It surfaced 760 miles of
road, of which $7 were concrete,
484 bituminous macadam or oil

"Words and kind deeds! By the district, having come- - fromchurch Sunday night. Special
fred Rasmus sen, Madeleine Fancy
Berger, Hilda Solomon Steinbeck,
Katrina . Wagner Braunberger,
Henry Edward Walker, Elisabeth
Ellen Walters, Stanley McDonald,

Canada. 57charts hare been made to Illus

material progress in reconstruct-
ing the Klamath Falls-Lakevie- w

highway and construction of the
new Warm Springs highway,
which will reduce the distance
from Portland to Central Oregon
cities.

One of the outstanding Pacific
highway projects now under way
Is reconstruction of the ? exton
mountain section north of Grants
Pass.

The commission reported its
1940 income at $15,700,000, of
which the gasoline tax produced
ll,8t0,000r federal aid $2,920,-00- 0,

vehicle and operator license
fees $2,900,000. motor transport

Henkle and Bollman Funeral
this, I mean study philosophy and
well-know- n maxims. Be able to
use them tactfully and graciouslytrate the growth of the ehurch home of Dallas is in charge of

funeral arrangements.during the past few years. Mr. in daily contacts. If you haven't John Stewart Lockheed, Marie
Ann Lindeneau, George . Kenneth Let TJa Help Yoa Fly de

Bcmnet oi Suecesamany - contacts, make more, andWilliams will trace the growth in Richardson, Helen Oussie Sharp,then some! Link Oub to Meetmembership, current receipts and Bertha Wittenberg, Peter ,8im0n"It will be a great pleasure to Sialo ffiaiisco Co.attendance from 1936 to the pre SILVERTON The Trlnle Link mat ana n roc. .. , .. ? -- f
have someone come to you a year
from now, and say: 'Dq you re-
member something you said to me

Mercy Ship Goes
Soon to Greece

club will meet Wednesday In the
IOOF hall. Officers of the group . Oregon's state system now to-- are improved, and 2348 mile Qfent date. He will then present the

rision and hopes he has for the
344 State j ! Phone S231

Lie. 8-2-13 M-22- 2
stals 4783 miles of primary high-- 1 secondary highways of which 216... ' . . .. I ;!will furnish the afternoon's proa year ago? Well, it was a great tatloa fees, $1,104,000 and.mls--First Presbyterian church in way, oi wmcn ail oui izo muei mues are ummprovea.gram.influence in helping me i over a

mighty tough spot!1 ; i1941. New ideas and plans will be Stccrtincj From Scrartch By CLIFF STERIUTTPOLLY AND HER PALS"Or to have some young perpresented to the congregation. ! 5

I ISpecial music Sunday night son say: 'Mrs. Russell, you said
a thing to me once that kept me
from doing a " great ' wrong, and
I'll never forget it nor you

will Include a soprano solo
"Hold Thou My Hand" by Violet
Carter, and congregational sing

I BROUSKT vfc i f its A Couple )"The right, kind word preci THATI II II IX
ing led by George Lee Marks and ous as gold and better than medi-

cine will, many times, clear
someone's thinking or doing.the junior choir, with Esthel and

Moody Benner at' two pianos. "Help some young mother to CARBA sT i foooa g
Sunday morning the regular understand her child better; some

wife to understand her husbandquarterly communion will be ob-
served, with the church using its If you could do a thing like this.

you would have a big job, and anew enlarged table and commun-
ion service for the first time. good one.
Special music will be provided by "From your picture. I know

you could do it all, and1 more.the senior choir which sings
"Sing Aloud Unto God" and a
duet "The Silent Voice" will be

li is surprising now many
folks all around us are eating
their hearts out with trouble or -sung by Anabel Moon and Vivian

Benner. Jworry. If even one person helped
them, it would be a great deed

, WASHINGTON. Jan. -()- -The
American Red Cross will dis-

patch a "mercy ship" to Greece
about the middle of this month,
carrying $1,176,000 worth of hos-
pital supplies for: war wounded
and garments and food for refu-
gees.

Chairman Norman H. Daris,
making the announcement today,
said the cargo would include fire
complete field hospitals each of
250 beds and a mobile operating
room. Twenty fire ambulances
and ten hospital trucks also will
go In the shipment.

The mercy ship, expected to
depart from New York about Jan-nar- y

IS, will be the 7500-to- n

freighter Kassandra Louloudis,
prorlded by the Greek govern-
ment. The ship will go to Athens
by sailing around Africa and
through the Sues canal, thereby
keeping clear of Italian air and
naval bases in the western Med-
iterranean.

The Kassandra Louloudls will
be the second "mercy ship" sent
by the American Red Cross since
outbreak of the European war.
The first was the American
freighter MeKeesport which car-
ried a $1,000,000 'cargo of relief
supplies to Marseille in July for
distribution in France.

The new shipment to Athens
will bring the total of Red Cross
relief to Greece to about $1,400,-00- 0,

some prerious aid baring
been extended by authorizing pur-
chases from British supplies.

Members hare been receired Darn That Traffic Light!' By WALT DISNEYMIC&EY MOUSEwell done."into the church each Sunday dur
Mrs. Russell, a pioneer mother.ing December, and reception of THEN WE RIND" WE'REJMTT YEAH. WELL.NOBUPPY'SJUST6WNIN' FOLP OURSELVE- S-WHUT HXPPENSWE POIN'members will again take place

Sunday. NP LCTAXCORDiNOTO l
STOPE9
IN THE AJ?
SOMEBOtrrV

who reared her children in the
early-da- y wilderness of the Olym-
pic peninsula, west of here, said
she does not Intend to do any

NOW, rST tsuurmi's LIKEMICKtYf AFTER WE REACH TrKEW ON
THE i. "

High School Lad ujjiiti. wvijl. one jusi wants 10
lend a helping hand to those whomay profit by her advice and ex

I ' Kane picks ) mmmperience.
The thousands of letters sheDies, Silverton

SILVERTON Howard Tres--

received, from all parts of theunuea states and Canada, she
will put into scranbooks. She said
she wants to collect photographscott, IS, died early Saturday night

at the Silverton hospital. Young oi me writers, loo.Trescott, a senior at Scotts Mills "Some of the letters were lit VV X SECRET VSv.K. WHERE WE'RE VVVST C HEAPED FORI J Jfhigh school and only son or Mr. erary gems." she said. "Some were
deeply philosophic, many dealtand Mrs. Ralph Trescott. was giv-

en a blood transfusion Friday and
every hope had been held for his wun religion. Many, friendly and

sweet, told of experiences of the S3recovery. His father was the blood
donor. By BRANDON WALSHLot Me Lore My Doglwriters and their friends. Many

contained suggestions for increas LITTLE ANNIE EOONEY
Howard Trescott was born Feb ing my income. Bur !P"ousMeAKCjrfvr-rRyT- D SJ Trvvo3RXAMlcEves4ZEROlSrrBUT HOMC9T; TC XMGtNECB HAOTt

USE POOCHES ASsTTaUX3WEOf OEE, ZERO. X KNOW H" AfJ 0UFJXt.me leuer ror which i am raxt-- m&wn inc. tvwrwvuww- i- i.voHADTOBECHAOl'UirisE.7vupaying the $5 may seem varus M OPPHAM ASyLUM3SUT THEMCPON AAATROM WILL VUVrI THE r r
TJCHCXTCHZnS COAAE1 J 1

Pioneer Missionary Dies
SPOKANE. Jan. 4 -(A- 3)-The

Rer. Fr. Joseph-Chlanal-e, 8J, 80,
professor of philosophy at Mt.
Michael's scholasticate, died to-
day. Ha came west half a century
ago as missionary to the Umatilla
Indians of Oregon.

ruary 13, 1924 at Asotin, Wash.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Friends church in Scotts
Mills. Arrangements are being
made by Larson and Son of Sil

to others, but to me it! Was the T-- - - I aSB r--1 V THVOUAMOZEPOanswer to my SOS call. This writer was trying to say: mLHMARSMstHTHSTJOtLCR- -
ROOM1 "Xverton. " 'Mrs. Russell, you have beengiven the tonjrue of the lt arnuf

that you may know how to sneak
wwa in season to him that isBOSS IN CIVVIES By Jack Sords

Silverton Mentor
Suffers From Flu

" -
SILVERTON Rav Goaten, h.aeioau coacn at tne Silvertonhigh : school,: has been . confined

to n is bed for a week. He devel
oped a severe case of influenza Easy -- Plckinqa By JTMOT MTTRPIIY :TOOTS AND CASPEB,and for a time pneumonia; threat-
ened.' However, he 1 reported as
improving. .. ' t . -

1 SES? X TDLDVOUI MY BED-ROO- M SET?TMAT8 A RICH RELATIVE svAVS COLOMEL
A lOUHTA ( HElpOESNTj KNOW13 tVUCSSHOOPER THB BETRO0M SBT! HSSl

rr surs is.Tocrrat
rVff aVOT MY EVE OKf
A S6T WORTH $2Soa.
THAT X CAM PIC UP

Ken Hewitts football coach, baa
W IT WON'T

AB You IxOiHU INK OH. --04r J
A NEW 1 P toots! J. I 6BT ABOUT ) THliS IS ZrONNALTOO DUMB TO KNOW ITS VALUQ.

D6AR? IF HB AND SOPHiS SPL.1T UP, PASSER
been directing the boys this week
in preparation for their! regular
league i schedule.

FOR A SONr-- WALNUT I CANDY FROMRUMOR HAS IT.
WITH SATIN.' iTHETYXU SEU.THEIRNTED FURNISH IN eraBrief Ceremoriy Is 1AND TLLBUY

ITHB BED-ROO-M

"y . - sr i ik k lned for Scott 'ABOUT
. t

. Leslie M. Scott Portland, new
ly elected "state treasurer, will be
inducted into office with! a briefceremony "bere Monday. T

scett succeed Walter EL Pear liSt Si aJ!' . .son, WhO Was - SDMiBtM SItnt mtreasurer bv Charles
Caps! 'mi. Kw IfnrviMHv Martin, f ? , - r 1 i - ftil 1 1 TillBy virtue Of bis .flection as Poor little Rich Boystate treasurer Scott will serve aa THIMBLE; THEATliE45teilng Popty

1a member - of ethe state-.boar-d of
control and . other state .hoards ri we sou 5 mKT l AM HERE' A LrSK vou pccys. vans
andf commissions. m ", J:i'.r, VMCH TOJA W. m , ill .mJL- - ' , : - i.sasaw a ' - s mm mt; 111 iaal
New' Council Reelect . v- - MJCHMONf,WITH THE MOKEV 1

& TH5 tZEST d THSSr UCH r' Oregon .City'Mayor MOUSYlOKrrA I 1 r ACUCJE OR 1 pUTNCW?
i OREGON CITY,' i Jan. ? 4-J- PV-

The iiewa city : "council - reelected
WilHam - KruegV,X cotttrator1' and
lumberman, mayftr of OreBdn"City
at its" meeting Thartdav silzht.

AtJAs. Mrfco

V-u;--- i EWorld TtBnmlil'iJ 1

. ; Arson ; teusse3." --
. ':

: ; Correctly. Fitted-- . ; '

:.We. G saxa n tee . Corafort ' asd
."--. Security -

. CAPITAL DRUG' STORE
405 giate , .- - Corner. Liberty

I M ' I
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